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A SPECIAL SALE

All Street Hats will be

sold AT COST Ladies
improve the opportunity

MISS VANDERPOOL
At Mrs E E Saddlers Old Stand

f
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BANKSV1LLE

The Benjamin boys are busy cutting
corn fodder these days

Ed Lawthers and Joe Relph were
making hay this week

Geo Sigwing was in this vicinity
Wednesday after seed wheat

A M Benjamin and family were
BanVsville visitors Sunday

Mr and Mrs J H Relph were at
Cedar Bluffs Kansas Sunday

Quite a number from this place were
at the county capital Saturday

A large acreage of small grain will be
sown this fall as the ground is in splen ¬

did condition for seeding

Jacob Wesch is putting on the finish ¬

ing touches to his new house that is
the carpenter work and will have it
ready to occupy before cold weather

Josh Westhafer of Loogootee fnd is a
poor man but he says he would not be with-

out
¬

Chamberlains Pain Balm if it co t five
dollars a bottle for it saved him from being a
cripple No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollen joints con-
tracted

¬

muscles stiff neck sprains and rheu-
matic

¬

and muscular pains It has also cured
numerous cases of partial paralysis It is for
sale by McConnell Berry druggists

Geo W Lane Pewamo Mich writes
Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best rem-

edy
¬

for indigestion and stomach trouble that
I ever used For years I suffered from dys-
pepsia

¬

at times compelling me to stav in bed
and causing me untold agony I am com-
pletely

¬

cured by Kodql Dyspepsia Cure In
recommending it to friends who suffer from
indigestion I always offer to pay fcr it if it
fails Thus far I have never paid McCon-
nell

¬

Berry

Mothers write us that they have solved the
problem of keeping their children well Give
them Kocky Mountain Tea each week A
blessing to mother and child Ask your
druggist

Henry Braydon Harris N C says I
took medicine 20 years for asthma but one
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure did me
more good than anything else during that
time Best cough cure McConnell Berry

WAXTED SEYERAL PERSONS of charac ¬

ter and good reputation in each state one in
this county required to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial standing Salary 1800 weekly with
expenses additional all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head office Horse and
carriage furnished when necessary Refer-
ences

¬

Enclose- self addressed stamped envel-
ope

¬

Manager 316 Caxton Building Chicago

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ol
food ltgivesjnstant relief and neve
fails to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach

¬

relieving all distress after eating
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to take
It cant help

but do you good
Prepared only by E 0 De Win Co Chicago
The 1 bottle contains 254 times the 50c size

McConnell Berry Druggists
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Have you a sense of fullness in the region
of your stomach after eating 11 so you will
be benefitted bv using Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets They also cure belching
and sour stomach They regulate the bowels
loo Price 25 cents McConnell Herry

LEGAL NOTICE
To JoBsphine Emil non resident defendant

You are hereby notified Unit on tho 2tli day of
September IfOl John Murphy plniutiff herein
filed his ctitiou in the district court of Red
Willow county Nobrnskn acainst snid defend ¬

ant thetlject and prayer of which are to pro ¬

cure a judgment agaiunt tho defendant upon a
foreign judgment rendered ngaintgaid defend ¬

ant in tho Court of Common Pleas for Phila ¬

delphia county State of Pennsylvania on tho
5th day oi SoptombfrlOOlfor tho sum of S0127
and f ubjoct certain real estate owned by
defendant by attachment proceedings
to tho payment of the name for which
niim with interest from tho 5th day of Septem ¬

ber 1001 plaintiff prays for u judgment that tho
defendant bo required to pay tho same or that
tho premises attached under taid proceeding
may be sold to catiefy the amount found due
You are required to answer said petition on or
before tho 4th day of November 1101

Dated this 23th day of Septemcor 1001
ts John MunriiY Pluintiff

By W If Starr his attorney

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of nn ordorof salo issued from tho

district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
under a decreo in an action wheroin Frank
Hagoman James L Lambard and Sanford B
Laild as trustees nro plaintiff and Howard M
Gardner Elva A Gardner his wife ot al are
defendants to mo directed and delivered I
shall offer at public talo and sell to tho high ¬

est bidder for enf h at tho oast doorof tho court
house in McCook Red Willow county Nebras¬

ka on tho 28th day of Octobor 1901 at tho hour
of ono oclock p m tho following described
real estate to wit Tho south west quarter of
the north east quarter north west qunrtor of
tho south east quarter and the south half of tho
south east quarter of section thirty two in town ¬

ship four north rango twenty six west of the
Cth P M

Dated this 27th day of September 1901
A C Chabtree Shoriff

Pulsifler Alexander attorneys

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an Order of Salo issued from tho

District Court of Red Willow County Ne ¬

braska under a decreo in an actfon wherein
Tho Nebraska Loan and Trust Company John
N Clark Receiver is plaintiff and Sterling P
Hart Rosalie V Hart et al are defendants to
mo directed and delivered I shall offer at pub-
lic

¬

sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash
at tho oast door of the court house in AlcCook
Red Willow County Nebraska on the 14th day
of October 1901 at the hour of one oclock P
M tho following described real estate to wit
Tho South East quarter of Section twenty
ono 21 and tho North half Y-- of the South
West quarter X and tho West half 14 of
tho North West quarter M of Section twenty
two 22 all in township three i north of
Range twenty nine 29 west of tho 6th P M

Dated this 13th day of September 1901
sl3 5ts A C Ceabtree Sheriff
J E Kelley Attorney

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will

be received at tho office of tho county clerk of
Red Willow countv Nebraska for lengthening
and repairing the bridge across tho Republican
river south of Bartley The county to furnish
all material and the contractor to do all hauling
and necessary labor Piling flooring and rail ¬

ing will bo at Bartley 20 stringers 4x16 and 82
feet long will bo at Indianola 4 stringers 4x16
and 32 feot long will bo at McCook 4 12 foot
piling to bo driven as ico breaks 17 18 foot
piling to be driven at least 12 feet Length of
now bridge 96 feot or three spans of 32 feet
each Railing to be made of 4x6 posts 2x6
spiked on top of posts and 2x8 used as hub
plank Said posts to bo 5 feet 4 inches in
length to bo set 8 feet apart and bolted to
stringpr stringers to be bridged with two rows
of bridging to each span of 32 feet Flooring to
be well spiked to stringers Piling all to bo
well braced and all work to be done in a work ¬

manlike manner and bo approved by the board
of county commissioners Tho board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids And bids
to be filed with tho county clerk on or before
noon of Saturday the 5th day of October 1001

R A Gkeen Co Clk

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Dillah II Troxel and John H Snyder defend ¬

ants will take notice that Paulina Phillippi
plaintiff has filed her petition in the District
Court of Red AVillow County Nebraska tho
object and praj or of which is to foreclose a
lien for the delinquent taxes legally assessed
and levied against the North West quarter of
section ono in township two North range
twenty nine west in said County for tho jears
1894 1895 1S96 1S97 189S and 1699 for which
taxes said real estate was sold to the said
Paulina Phillippi by the Treasurer of said
county on January 1 1901 at private tax sale
having been previously offered at public sale
and not sold for want of bidders Said plaintiff
on May 4 1901 paid to said treasurer the sub-
sequent

¬

delinquent taxes for the year 1900
assessed and levied on said real estate and
there is now due plaintiff on said tax salo lien
the sum of 4507 with interest thereon at the
rate at 20 per cent per annum from January 1
1001 and on said subsequent taxes the sum of
623 with interest thereon at the rate of 20 per

cent per annum from May 4 1901 and an at¬

torneys fee equal to 10 per cent of the amount
of the decree entered herein which is a valid
first lien against said real estate

Plaintiff prays for a decree that the defend ¬

ants be required to pay said sum or that said
lien be foreclosed and said premises sold to
satisfy tho said amount due for taxes attorneys
fees and the costs of this action You are
required to answer said petition on or before
Monday the 21st daj of October A D 1901

McCook Nebraska September 3 1001
s6 Paulina Phillipm Plaintiff

By J E Kelley Attorney

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
The Guarantee Loan and Trust Company of

Kansas City Missouri Richard Roe assignee
of the Guarantee Loan and Trust Company
whose true name is unknown to plaintiff
John H Snyder iand Mrs Snyder
wife of John H Snjder first name
unknown to plaintiff will take notice that
Paulina Phillippi plaintiff has filed her peti ¬

tion in the District Court of Red Willow
County Nebraska the object and prajer of
which is to foreclose a lien for tho delinquent
taxes legally assessed and levied against the
South East quarter of section two in township
two north range twenty nine west in said
county for the years 1893 18961897 189S and 1899
for which taxes said real estate was sold to the
said plaintiff by the treasurer of said county on
January 1 1901 at private tax sale having been
previously offered at public sale and not sold
for want of bidders Said plaintiff on May 4
1901 paid to said treasurer the subsequent
delinquent taxes for the year 1900 assessed and
levied on said real estate ahd there is now due
plaintiff on said tax salo lien the sum of 3700
witkinterest thereon at the rate of 20 per cent
per annum from January 11001 and on said sub-
sequent

¬

taxes the sum of 696 with interest
thereon at the rate of 20 per cent per annum
from May 4 1901 and an attorneys fee equal to
ten per cent of tho amount of the decree entered
herein which is a valid first lien against said
real estate

Plaintiff prays for a decreo that the defend ¬

ants he required to pay said sums or that said
lien be foreclosed and said premises sold to
satisfy the said amount due for taxes attor ¬

neys fees and the costs of this action You are
required to answer said petition on or before
Monday the 21st day of October A D 1901

McCook Nebraska September 3 1001
s6 Paulina Piiilipfi Plaintiff

By J E Kelley Attorney

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
George P Smith and Mrs Smith wife of

George P Smith first namo unknown to plain-
tiff

¬

Caretta M Wickersham and Mr Wicker
sham whose first name is unknown to plaintiff
defendants will take notice that John E Kel-
ley

¬

plaintiff has filed his petition in the Dist ¬

rict Court of Red Willow County Nebraska the
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
lien for the delinquent taxes legally assessed
and levied against lots One Two Three Four
Five and Six in Block No Two in tho Third
Addition to McCook Nebraska for the years
1893 1896 1897 and 189S for which taxes said real
estate was sold to the plaintiff by tho treasurer
of said County on September 24th 1000 at
private tax sale having been previously offered
at public salo and not sold for want of bidders
and plaintiff having paid to said treasurer on
September 24th 1000 tho sum of 1610 and
August 26th 1001 the subsequent delinquent
for the year 1000 assessed and levied on said real
estate the sum of 25S on which tax sale and
subseouont payment of taxes there is now due
plaintiff the sum of 2100 with interest thereon
at the rate of 20 per cent per annum from Sep-
tember

¬

1st 1901 and an attorneys fee equal to
ten percent of tho amount of the decree entered
herein which is a valid first lien against said
real estate Plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendants be required to pay said sums or
that said lien be foreclosed and said premises
bo sold to satisfy the amount found dne for
taxes attorneys fee and tho costs of this ac¬

tion You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday the 28th day of October
1901 Dated at McCook Nebraska September
20 1001 John E Kelley Plaintiff

CULBERTSON
Too late for last week

Harry Lehman was in Treuton Fri ¬

day

F M Rose was a Trenton visitor
Friday

Harvest Home at Trenton Friday and
Saturday

Mrs H Bluui returned from Lincoln
Wednesday morning

Asa Lehman went up to Beukehmin
on business Monday

Bruce Vastine painted the school
house roof the last of the week

Robt Knowles went to Trenton Sat¬

urday and took a teachers examination

Miss Lissa Meyers of Belleville Kans
is visiting her aunt Mrs W Z Taylor

J S Magee has been taken to a hos-

pital
¬

in Lincoln He is ill with typhoid
fever

Mr and Mrs Lew Crews left on 13 for
Denver Monday morning for a weeks
visit

Mrs W M Vastine and Mrs Taylor
Wells were in McCook Saturday after-
noon

¬

Rufus King left for Beatrice Saturday
night where he will attend school this
winter

Mrs H Lehman went down to Cen-

tralis
¬

Kans to see her mother who is
very ill

Presiding Elder Hardaway held quart ¬

erly conference at the M E church
Tuesday

Mrs Lew Sanford and children of
Freeport 111 are visiting relatives in
this city

Mrs N L Wimple and Mrs S E
Solomon were McCook visitors Satur-
day

¬

afternoon

N L Wimple and Wilhelm Bona
kemper were Hayes Center visitors the
last of the week

Miss Ora Reynolds went dowu to
Arapahoe Friday night to spend a
month with friends

uite a crowd of young people went
up to flume No five Sunday afternoon
and all report a good time

Mrs Fannie Brown and Miss Ruth
Davenport attended the band concert at
McCook Sunday afternoon

Miss Marietta Wimple commenced
giving music lessons again Friday at
Benkelman after a short vacation

The Pop caucus in Culbertson precinct
Friday last was not altogether harmon-
ious

¬

and lovely questionable methods
were freely restored to

The big 4S inch iron pipes for the big
siphon across Lunn canon on the Cul-

bertson
¬

ditch arrived last week and are
now being put in position by experts
from Denver

Nine Russian families left this section
last week for Loveland and other Col
orado points with a view to locating
permanently We will wager a cookie
that at least five of the nine families will
return to this county within a year

The fusion forces met in county con-

vention
¬

at Trenton Saturday and named
the following ticket Clerk W H
Thornhill Democrat Trenton treasurer
Johnny Wertz Democrat Trenton
sheriff Jesse Rife Populist Stratton
supt of public instruction Prof OCon
nell Democrat Palisade county judge
J M Williams Democrat Culbertson
commissioner of the First district F P
Fellows Democrat Culbertson It
looks very much as though the Demo-

cratic
¬

tail to the fusion aggregation in
Hitchcock county was pretty nearly the
whole thing

Dance at the court house Saturday
night

Mrs Steve Young was in McCook on
business Wednesday afternoon

Geo G Eisenhart returned from his
visit to the exposition Sunday on No 1

M C Reynolds leaves for Santa Ar-

kansas

¬

tonight for a few weeks visit

The dance given by Mrs Charlie
Miller Saturday night was a howling
success

Mrs M P Estes of Osceola Iowa is
here visiting her daughter Mrs G G

Eisenhart

John McNeice and Bruce Vastine as-

sisted
¬

the Trenton band during the
Harvest Home

Hugh Wilson and George Birchell
wheeled doxvn from Stratton Saturday
and returned Sunday night

Quite a number from here attended
the Harvest Home at Trenton Friday
and Saturday and all report a good
time

A Good Thing
German Syrup is the special prescription of

Dr A Boschee a celebrated German physi-

cian
¬

and is acknowledged to be one ot the
most fortunate discoveries in Medicine It
quickly cures coughs colds and all lung
troubles of the severest nature removing as
it does the cause of the affection and leaving
the parts m a strong and healthy condition
It is not an experimental medicine but has
stood the test for years giving satisfaction in
every Uiisc w 111111 n idfjiuiy iin iccuiiij aoiu
every season confirms Two million bottles
sold annually Boschees German Syrup was
introduced in the United States in 1S6S and
in now old in every town and village in the
civilized world Three doses will relieve any
ordinary cough Price 75 cts Get Greens
Prize Almanac A McMillen

MORE PERSONALS
Guv M Lewis returned to the city

Wednesday on 13 from a short absence
on a visit

Mrs Robert J Moore arrived home
Monday on 13 from a visit to her par ¬

ents in Oxford

Mrs John Shepherd is back from
her Colorado visit but Miss Delia will
not return until later

Mrs W E Crowhu of Culbertson
is down on a visit to her parents Mr
and Mrs Joseph Evans

Mrs L E Irwin arrived home last
Saturday night from the hospital in
Omaha somewhat improved in health

Mrs Mabel Stranahan entertained
the Awl Os club and invited lady
and gentlemen friends at her home
Tuesday evening in a superb manner
There were about sixty guests and the
affair was a notable social success
Progressive social games were played
Miss Edna Dixon winning the first prize
and Miss Kate Mullen the booby Miss
Edna Dixon and Miss Olive Howe each
played acceptably on the piano Re-

freshments
¬

were served and withal it
was a very happy affair

BARTLEY

Dont be surprised if we report a wed ¬

ding next week

Mr L Jennings is yet sick Condi
tion but little changed

J E Jones is east 011 a business trip
buying a stock of winter goods

Mr Will Lyman is in charge of Mr
Jones store while he is absent

Mr E R Moon has moved into town
and occupies the John Short property

E E Smith and wife have returned
from their visit with relatives in Kansas

New goods are arriving at Smith
Cochrans which they recently pur-
chased

¬

Mr Hanson trades a bicycle and cash
with Mr Wilson for a buggy horse and
harness

Austin is selling off his household
goods preparatory to moving to Denver
Colorado

Henry Cozid and family have moved
to Missouri John Short is residing on
the Cozad farm

John Russell of Indianola was in our
town this week putting in a well at the
stock yards

Mrs Lincoln is packing her goods and
will move to Crete Nebraska where her
husband has work

A G Keys returned this week from
Greeley Colorado wher ehe disposed of
a fine farm he owned in that state

Editor Etherton and family will oc
cupy the residence of Mrs Austin Wil-

son
¬

as soon as vacated by Mrs Wilson

Mr Fletcher has just returned from
Missouri where he went on a business
trip He brought back some big red
apples and other fruit all fine specimens

Sure and Profitable

An encouraging word comes from Eed
Willow creek to the effect that the farm-
ers

¬

of that section are looking with much
more favor upon the culture of sugar
beets and that a number of them have
already signified their intention of join ¬

ing the ranks of sugar beet growers next
season The result this season have
proven beyond a doubt that sugar beets
can be successfully and profitably grown
here any season even on the uplands
without irrigation and under unfavor-
able

¬

conditions such as this year The
Eed Willow creek bottom is especially
adapted to the sugar beet and will no
doubt produce finely and profitably
Up to the present time the attempts
have been few and the acreage small
but those now interested in increasing
the production of sugar beets in Red
Willow county have hopes that the Wil-

low

¬

country will nobly respond in the
future

Sugar beet culture in Red Willow
county is no longer an experiment but
an achievement We have the proof
this dry year on upland and valley dry
and irrigated so that The Tribune no
longer hesitates to encourage its widest
culture in this county It has one draw-

back
¬

No lazy man should attempt to
raise sugar beets for they absolutely
demand labor and lots of it but they
repay the laborer for his hire

Perhaps no more certain avenue of
profit is open to the farmers of Red
Willow county than the culture of sugar
beets and those interested in the devel-

opment
¬

of this part of Nebraska and in
determining the certain substantial and
profitable future of this section may
well put their shoulders to the wheel of
progress and assist in the production of
sugar beets The crop pays and is sure
and of over production well that is not
a probability of a century

The Tribune hopes to see the plant ¬

ing of next season a hundred fold larger
than the present season

The telephone system is undergoing
extensive improvements and additions

Right giving always means having
October Ladies Home Journal

Just call up telephone 12 and tell them
all about it

I
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OUR FALL GOODS

Are coming in fast now Each
day brings more new goods

See our line of

BOYS CLOTHING
Before you buy school suits for the
boys It will pay you to look A

comparison is all we ask

r

We have a good line of

SCHOOL SHOES
Try us S

Leave us your order for anything in the

GROCERY
Line Our stock is fresh and complete

THE

wasfi
nargatts

TO
C L DeGROFF CO

feWWt S SSVS
OUT--GR0CERIES--O- UT

We are going out of the grocery business
as we need the room for our other lines
which we will make more attractive
than ever before

ALL GROCERIES WILL GO

at bedrock prices Come early and get
first choice Now is the time for you to
lay in your winter supply of canned
fruit and vegetables

ARTZ THOMPSON

ft JiP -f- l
Thats the store you hear so much about
You can get acquainted with us through our

Mail Order Department
One cent will bring both of our Catalogs One of them is full of Mens
Clothes information the other tells you about clothes for Womeru
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